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TItOTECTION'S HOUB.
IT IS APPARENTLY AT HAND IN

GREAT BRITAIN.

i. .. ustry. Commerce and Political
Solidarity All Seein to n?iuaiid n
tladlcul Change In the Fiscal Sys-

tem of the British Empire.

The battle for protection, prosperity

and the preservation of the British eui-

jvire has been brought to a clearly de-
lim-d stage by the voluntary retirement
of Joseph Chamberlain from his post

of secretary of state for the colonies.
;.ir. Chamberlain quits the ministry

anil becomes a private citizen in order
thr.; his open fight for protection may
t'r ? the government from eiubarrass-
m\u25a0 -nt. while at the same time enabling

liim to carry 011 his warfare unshac-
kled by official ties. Some weeks ago
Mv. Chamberlain suid:

t'uless the question of trade and
commerce is settled satisfactorily I for

G-.ie do not iM'lieve in the continuance
of the British empire."

Holding'this view, he could not well
r main identified with a government

il ; sughly committed to free trad' 1
! therefore hostile to his plan of

: 'tig British industry and knitting

t.._. ;iier tbe British empire through

U. adoption of some form of protec-

ts 1 that would hold the home market

:.ir:!inst the injurious competition of
protected countries, such as Germany
itii(l the United States, while at the

. .ne time providing for a system of
preferential tariffs whereby the trade
of the colonies could be gained and
I Id by British manufacturers. in
this economic and political aspiration,
ii"! yet developed into a detailed plan
of action, Mr. Chamberlain had and
! - the approval of Lord Balfour, the
1 it. Balfour, like Chamberlain, is

fully convinced that protection is the
only path that leads to safety for

British industry, British commerce and
British political solidarity. These two
< ir;:r sighted statesmen were, however,

biitorly opposed by a majority of free
traders in the ministry, Cobdenites

discredited theory and refuse to recog-

nize cither the present causes of com-
mercial decline or the future dangers
which threaten the alienation of tbe
oclonles.

Chamberlain's resignation and its
flat I.'ring acceptance by Balfour have
[i ..duci'd a profound shock in the Unit-
ed Kingdom. The British people are

! uddenly brought face to face with
the issue of protection versus free
trade. They had not expected the
ci sis to come so soon. Most of them
had not expected it to come at all.

From this time forward the light is on.

Chamberlain has placed himself at the
head of the forces of protectionism.
The man and the hour have come to-
got her. Already British thought is

stirred up as it has not been stirred
for nearly fifty years. The campaign
of education has begun in earnest. The
columns of British newspapers are full
of protectionist pica and argument.

For example, the London Daily Tele
f.rapli contains a series of articles,
ably and forcibly written, in which the
experiences of the United States .un-
der the policy of protection are cited
to show the wonderful progress made
by this country by reason of its early
adoption of the plan of stimulating its
osvn industries by tariffs designed to
restrict foreign competition.

As the result of all this agitation and
spread of knowledge and light the
British voter is going to know very
I'Uteh more than he ever knew before
about the policy, the principle and Un-
practical workings of protection. The
more iie knows about it the better lie
will like it. It is a solved problem

i i the United States. The process of
i;s solution in Great Britain is certain
t«'i be an interesting one. There can
1. but one outcome. Great Britain
will adopt protection In some form.
? he must.

One of Ihe Effects.
Over $50,000,000 worth of raw silk

was imported in the last fiscal year, in
ulition to $11(5,000,000 worth of tuanu-
ictured silk. Secretary Wilson i<
eking to encourage the production of
iw silk in tile United States. There is

.10 obstacle in the way, and it would
vo a valuable industry to tho col-
-1 people of the south, as it does not

. aire a great deal of time. It would,
uceessl'ul, enable vast millions to be

?i)t at home which are now sent
'.road to pay for both raw and inanu-

: 1cut red silk. The raw silk imported
1 tile last llscal year Is manufactured
.0 products worth over $125,(100,000.

His will give some idea of the bene-
l.eia! effects of the tariff on that one

i alustry.?Philadelphia Tress.

Sacli Formula* Not Needed.
Democratic paper says that if It
going to prescrll>e a formula for

1 ii \u25a0 Republicanism it would not in
"\u25a0a ? a single grain of honesty. No. of

«e not Democrats »v-1»: never
no.vii to include any honesty fn avy

i they ever went at, and that's tli.
?ason their own party is in the dismal,

lolefnl dumps?it is standing on a foun-
dation in which honesty is not includ-

luit the Republican party is e tail-
ed on the solid rock of truth. It

? nesu't any Democratic formulas,
;nnk thr. Lord!? Moravian Tails (N.

C.) Yellow Jacket.

The South iin«l Ilrynn.

Alas, poor Bryan! There will soon
!>q none so poor as to do liim rever-

ence. Senator Clay of Georgia now
says be Is heartily in favor of the nom-
ination of Gorman for the presidency

and that the south Is distrusted with
Bryan. The south was never so much
m love with Bryan as her politicians
would have had it appear. It is t';o

politicians iike Clay who are uow co i-

lng to their senses and dropping II -

an.?Columbia (S. C.) Record.

debt; there was no $150,000,000 to $200.-
000,000 to be expended in the war and
navy departments, tc say nothing of the
vast sums which must be spent in riv-
er and harbor improvements, for pub-

lic buildings and for official services in
keeping with the dignity and impor-

tance and position of the greatest coun-
try on the face of the globe.

No wonder that with a population of
one-third of what we have now they

could meet the expenses of the govern-
ment, which were but one-tenth of
what they ure now, and yet even In

this they failed before the end of their
free trade experiment.

But the great lesson to be drawn
from a comparison of 1853 with 1903
is the fact that today we are doing our

own work, while fifty years ago we
were having It done for us across the
sea. Fifty years ago our people were
idle, they had no income to speak of,
the farmer had no market for his prod-
uce, there were ten men looking for
every Job. whereas today there are

sorn.'times two or three jobs looking

for a man
t iiTnrw?\u25a0 rrr T

Capital anJ Surplus, $450,000.00 jjj

| I
| 3per cent. Interest |

||
Monty earning money is the jj

I open secret of wealth? ;
| Save a part of your income I

and deposit it with this Com- I
pany where it will earn 3 per 1
cent, compound interest.
A savings account is the foun- |
dation on which fortunes are I
built? I
Begin now to build yours. I

I $1 opens an account with this |
\u25a0 Company. >

1 Write for the book ct K
£ Banking by Mail. I|
3 LACKAWANNA -

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Avenue P

SCR ANTON, PA.
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A que tion for
your Comfort,
A consideration lor
your Cash.

Our prices will help you to
?conomize; come and see ;0:

Yourself?figure the advan-
Mue. Prices that help you
to help yourself.

Fall and Winter Goods
it y \u25a0// Hi Nl/?\u25a0f ?i' v.-

fEXHIBITIONi
?????????

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AH answered at
.

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

MttaOTOva, Pa.

112r @@ Hoiid^

60 different gsmes? all nc-y
?one in each package of

Lion Coffee
at your Grocer's.

"

I

We Sell Stoves for
Orr Painton & Company, Reading, Pa.
ancl ''JEWELS" made by Detroit Stove Works.

Ask our price and compare it with the best you net ;mv-1
where?and we will get your order.

"2 W HAW AUKAor BALLBAND » fLp j
hos RUBBER GOODS

.5 i= There are none so good. 3 r -1

I - Tracy d SHOES
Of Dayton \j ALL 3|°
n - Watsontown \ SORTS. y% >
V p < W [1

p fe 50WMIC 04ANHKT. ' i01J OS. <X> C

I § | c g

Wieland & Kessler,
General Merchants, pr°grl

i|t°millTEAM

WO* 33JVCOJSTT. PA.

A[,e
IpSiSfiiNot in the
s*ipii!TKUST.

So we can sell you an Iron or Brass bed as CHEAP as
we want to, and we want to sell them as cheap as we can
and you will find by comparing our prices and the quali-
ty of our goods, that we can and do sell them very cheap,
md a trifle below the rest of them. We will have some

real bargains in beds for a short time.
Our Fall line of carpets and blankets lus arrived and

we do not think that better or warmer line, for the price,
was ever put on the market, or your bed either.

MolcombecfLaocr,
Parti ifare Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

Tri-Weekly Williamsport
Gazette and Bulletin

and Republican News Item

Together one year for only 1.50.

\u25a0 John D. Reeser's Big Store, Dank Block, Dushore, Penn'a.

(D INTER. 13 COAINQ. I
If the question perplexirg you is, ' V\ here shall Ibu my winter's coat or lur.''you will find that this store,

with is comprehensive slock and exclusive creations, < Hers the most satisfying solution. If the questicn puzzling
you is, "When shall I buy my winter coat or lur," allow us to say, now, to-day. Now, the assortments are com-
plete, rich and artistic, and replete with creations that it nay be difficultor impossible to duplicate later.

Headquarters for High Grade Furs,
It's gratifying to know that we have an establish d reputation for selling pependable furs?a reputation which

we will continue to maintain as we have heretofore. It's also gratifying to reflect that never-iq all the history of our
fur selling have we had a more desirable stock. Prices being at 50c and on up as high as you car.e to go.

MILLINERY.
Beautifully and artistical > trimmed Hats. Every ihi: g that is smart, new and t xclusive in the vay o'f Hats wi'l

be found in our Millinery Department. We luve spared no pains in turning out the prettiest and most becoming
:reations you have ever seen Come and look ihem over.

We give COUPONS Wl 1 H EVERY PURCHASE. Begin at once to save them. One dollar in trade,"
exchanged for twenty dollars n coupons.

'{John D. Reeser's Big Store* Bank block
° v
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?j To Care a Cold in One Pay -

UI
-,.

S
itops thecoogih and healalttngi

m \u25a0 .? n ? ? .t BANNKR SALVt
I Take Laxative BFOmO gmnme Tablets. JZ (VLf/ every ~

most healing salvo in the world.

; A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD
i ANEW HOUSE
) OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE'*

If so, it will pay you tV> get some of our

'(bat") HXPioofc jf[coring
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, hollow backeu
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.

It willout-wear two ordinary floors and is very
much smoother, nicer and easier to put down than
soft wood flooring. Allkinds kept in stock by

Jennings Brothers, Lopez, Penn'a.
ALSO ALU SIZES IN HEMLOCK WE HAVE IN STOCK NO. 1 AND2

LUMBER, SIDING, PlftE SHINGLES.
CEILING, LATH, ETC. AT LOWEST PRICES.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIUVCIB] TABLE.
In effect Monday. Oct. 10th, 15)08.

Rcmi down Rwfeop
Fitly gluttons where time is marked "112"
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BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We willgive with each purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods.
The Quality, p ice and style of our spring and sum-

mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are
the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groceries.
Our new Grocery Department is growing popular.

You save yourself if you let us save your money. When
you think of true economy this is the place to come.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore,Pe


